SATE!-LIrEMEETSlN HQLL\{/OQDAG-AlNl
DECEMBER
forourannualGoal29 we'remeeting
December
OnSaturday,
gefiogether.Bringa listof yourgoalsfor 2008,andwe'll
Setting
as to howto makethemall cometrue. j
brainstorm
maps",withpicturesof theirdesires.
Somepeoplemake"treasure
andwordsto remindthem
of pictures
Somegluetogethermontages
of theirhopesfor the future.
Becarefulwhatyouwishfor! | clippeda genericredcaroutof a
allmygoalsthat
it on mycollage.I reached
magazine
and,pasted
year,andlaterwhenlookingat thecollage,therewasthe$AMEcar
WhydidI pasteon a GeoPrizm,justbecauseit
I'dpurchased!
lookedcute?Whydidn'tI go witha blackMercedes?Yes,be careful
whatyouwishfor!
*****************************

GOAL-SETTING
SATELLITE
MEETING:CoffeeShopat Hollywood
Roosevelt
Hotel,on Hollywood
Boulevard.Rightacrossfromthe
ChineseTheatreandKodakTheatre.Lookfor the Intertelteeshirt
witha logo.
Date:Saturday,
Dec.29,20A7
Time:10:00am
Place:Hollywood
Roosevelt
Hotel(parkin KodakTheatrecomplex
parkingfotandgetyourticketvalidated
later).l'mgoingto
ridetheRedLineandgetoffat theHollywood
andHighland
station.
Dutch-treat
coffeeor breakfast.Firstoneto arrivegetsa freecof{ee
'
or tba'
*******************************
Youmaysimplybringyourlist,or bringideasto makeyourmontage
of goalsto concentrate
on duringtheyear. Be sureto havein mind
whenthe goalis to be completed.
.Whatever_man
canconceiveandbelievehe cahachieve".
It'scalledtheLawof Attraction,
andit reallyworks.

6ET READYFORTHE HOIJDAYSI
If yourfcmilyosksyouto submityourSantaList,whydon'tyouput on it o
hint to giveyous checktowordyourcruisein 2008to ottendthe Intertel
AGA-at-SeQA fare for oninsidedoubleis equalto just oboutq dozentrips
io the locolcinemato seea movie,with ticket, popcornonddrink. Betfer
thongettinganother sweater,or thot bookyodveolreodyreod.
46A-ot-Seo
pier on September20 for o fiveWdre goingto deportfrom the ?alveston
to visit the
Peninsula.
We'llstopoff of Progreso,
dcy cruiseto the Yucotan
with
sits, ChichenTlza,andthenon to Cozumel,
archeological
famous/tAayon
lore to experience.
more/tJloyan
signedup for this memoroblegathering,ond
To dote we have72 passengers
Cruises
Infertel will receivea nicedonation
for our freasury.
from Carnivol
In this issueis anupdatedf areschedule.Thesefaraswill probablybe the
knows,for whenthe next blockof cobinsreserved
finsf ones,but one neve?
for fntertel is booked,rates will probablygo up again.Thesepricesore
ondonyonewhosignedupbaforethot gets the
effec'tiveNov.10, 2CIO7,
in o
of the eorlier fdre. Also,onyonewhosignsupos o cabin-mote
advontcAe
cabinthot is alrady reservedwill be payirgthe aorlier f are.
AND5ENDIN YOURDEPO5IT
DOLOOKOVERTHEFARE5CHEDULE
ossociotes
TODAYITell yourfriends,neighbors,
relatives,business
everfone- aboutthis wonderfultrip thot is suchonaffordoblevocotion!
the AGAina
ALLA^EALS
AREINCLUDED!
Remember,
If wehodscheduled
hotef in 20O8,the cost,with yourAGAre4istrationfee andall the maalsyou
wouldbuy,plusyourhotelroom,wouldbe for morethonthe pricesguoted
here. THINK IT OVER!/blokeyourselfa holidaygift of a trip ta seefornous
Moyonruins!
"Yourwordshavepowerto blessor triggernegative
eventsor circumstances'
'33
AA/DPROSPERITY'
RodoffoTorres
AMAZINGLAWSOFSUCCESS
*

+ffi+ffi+

September20,2008
AGA-at-Sea,
port
Prices per Passefroereffective Nov. 10. 2007. (All prlces Include_
iing ffiaq. Hus 925 per passeng/eradditional far
@
fuel lurcharge (tfiis goes into effect Feb. 1,2008)
lnsideCabin:
$361DoubleCabin
$322Triple Cabin
$303Quad Cabin
OutsideCqbin:
$421DoubleCabin
$372Triple Cabin
$348QuadCabin
Sinolesupplements:
$576InsideCabin
$696OceanView Cabin
To reServefor this cruise, send YOURNAMEAS lT APPEARSON YOUR
PASSPORT,a check for $50 per passenger,made out to Hahn Bluesky
Travel,and your choice of cabin. List address,phone,and emailand mail
to:
Lou Carter Keay,
Director,RegionlV
12111ChandlerBtvd.#118
ValleyVillage,CA 916074'1157
The elegantfloating hotel resort, CARNIVALECSTA$Y,deparb Galv$ton,
Texas,September20, 2008for this five-dayAGA-at-Sea,sponsored by
Intertel. One does not haveto be a memberof lntertelto participate.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
said,"We don't bothermuch aboutdressand
GeorgeBernardShaw(1S5G1950)
as a nation we don't dresswell and we haveno
mannersin England,becAuse
manners." 'YwNmer CanTell"(7898)Act7,

Impeccably-tailoredA.C. Lyle+ the oldest-li.ir,g executiveat ParamountPictures,
"Dress British but
saysAdolph Zukor advisedhim when he cameto Hollywood,
think Yiddish!"
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

